ABSTRACT. Time domain reflectometry (TDR) can be used to simultaneously measure in-situ water content and electrical conductivity (EC TDR)
standardize the method of calculating moisture content from TDR measurements, Hook et al. (1992) proposed a new TDR technique based on a remote shorting diode technique. They showed that this new technique increased the reliability of soil water content measurement. They also found that there was a linear relationship between volumetric soil water content and time delay when the latter is expressed as T/T air , where T is the time delay in soil and T air is that in air for the same distance.
Soil electrical conductivity can be obtained from TDR waveforms by analyzing the change in the voltage signal from the probe reflections of the waveform with travel time (Dalton et al., 1984; Topp et al., 1988; Yanuka et al., 1988; Zegelin et al., 1989) . This procedure has become commonly utilized to calculate bulk soil electrical conductivity (Noborio, 2001 ). The voltages can be found with an oscilloscope such as the Tektronix TDR instrument, which has been used by numerous researchers. Another kind of TDR instrument, the MP917 Moisture Point (ESI Environmental Sensors, Inc., Victoria, B.C., Canada), was constructed for the sole purpose of measuring moisture content using the calibration methods introduced by Hook et al. (1992) . The instrument has the capability of outputting a waveform (relative voltage of arbitrary units vs. propagation time along the TDR cable and probe); however, as the voltage values are not known, it is not possible to determine soil electrical conductivity using standard analytical methods such as those described by Noborio (2001) . To our knowledge, no one has utilized the MP917 to determine soil electrical conductivity. Sun et al. (2000) and Nichol et al. (2002) both utilized MP917 systems to investigate the effect of electrical conductivity on travel time within saline solutions or soils, but they did not attempt to interpret the MP917 waveform to that of electrical conductivity.
In this research, we investigated a method by which the output waveform of the MP917 TDR system can be standardized to voltage units such that the soil bulk electrical conductivity may be measured along with moisture content using an uncoated two-rod moisture probe.
THEORY DETERMINATION OF SOIL MOISTURE CONTENT
The measurement of soil water content using time domain reflectometry (TDR) was developed by Topp et al. (1980) , who showed that a general empirical relationship can be used for many soil types:
where q v is the volumetric moisture content of soil, and e a is the apparent dielectric constant of the soil. Hook and Livingston (1995) found that there was a linear relationship between volumetric soil water content and the ratio T/T air :
where q v is the volumetric water content of soil, e w is water dielectric coefficient, and T, T s , and T air are the travel time of a radio frequency pulse in soil, in oven-dried soil, and in air, respectively. The slope of this linear equation is 1/(e w 0.5 − 1), and the intercept at q v = 0 is T s /T air . At 20°C, e w = 80.362 (Weast, 1986) , so the predicted slope is 0.1256. The volumetric water content of soil (q v ) can be determined by measuring T and substituting this value into equation 2. The theoretical time delay in air is T air = 2Lc −1 , where c is the speed of light in free space (2.997 × 10 8 m s −1 ), and L is the length of the probe in m (Hook and Livingston 1995) .
DETERMINATION OF SOIL ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY
Previous studies have shown that the TDR signal in conductive porous media approaches a constant voltage (V f , fig. 1 ) after long times such that multi-reflectance interferences (e.g., V 2 , V 3 , and others before V f ) attenuate (Dalton et al., 1984; Topp et al., 1988; Zegelin et al., 1989; Nadler et al., 1991; Ward et al., 1994; Noborio, 2001) . The value of V f represents the impedance of the direct current component only and is independent of the probe configuration, transfer efficiency of the pulse energy, or multiple reflections (Nadler et al., 1991) . The value of V f , relative to the TDR input signal (V 0 ) can be used to obtain bulk electrical conductivity of the media (EC a ). Although various equations, based on the reflection at long travel times, have been developed for estimation of bulk electrical conductivity (Dalton et al., 1984; Zegelin et al., 1989; Nadler et al., 1991; Noborio, 2001) , the most commonly used method is the Giese-Tiemann (G-T) method, as presented by Topp et al. (1988) and described by Noborio (2001) : where EC G-T is the bulk electrical conductivity of the media as determined by the Giese-Tiemann method, K is the geometric constant of the probe (m −1 ), Z u is the characteristic impedance of a cable (ohms), and ∞ ρ is the reflection coefficient at a distant point from the first reflection on the waveform. If the measurement system provides true voltage units, then:
Noborio (2001) defines V f as 10 times that of the probe travel time (dT, fig. 1 ) and V 0 as the signal amplitude from the TDR instrument as measured in the cable before it enters the TDR probe. The reflection coefficient may also be obtained from the cable impedance (Z u ) and the probe impedance (R L ) when embedded in the medium (Nadler et al., 1991; Nissen et al., 1998) :
Equation 5 can be rearranged to find R L such that the right side of the expression can be used in the Giese-Tiemann method (eq. 3):
Although there is a theoretical representation of K , it may also be measured by immersing the probe in a solution of known salinity (EC s ), measuring the resistance of the TDR probe (R L ), and then using an equation similar to that of Rhoades and van Schilfgaarde (1976) :
where ƒ t is a correction coefficient for temperature. Once the geometric constant of the probe (K) is known, equation 3 may also be expressed as:
where EC TDR is the bulk soil electrical conductivity as measured via TDR.
The number of reflections required to achieve V f is affected by the EC of the solution or the soil: the lower the EC, the greater the number of discernable reflections (e.g., V 2 , V 3 in fig. 1 ). Topp et al. (1988) showed a TDR trace for distilled water (their fig. 2a ) in which V f was achieved after about 20 reflections (20 times the T 2 -T 1 interval). From figure 5 of Yanuka et al. (1988) , V f was achieved at about 8 and 3 reflections for solutions of 0.002N KCl and 0.01N KCl, respectively. From figure 1 of Nadler et al. (1991) , we estimated that V f was achieved within two reflections for saline soils of varying wet and dry conditions. The definition of where V f is to be measured has been defined differently: as the region on the TDR trace where reflected voltage remains constant, is not zero, and after all multiple reflections have ceased; or at a specified number of T 2 -T 1 intervals, e.g., 20 as defined by Hart and Lowery (1998) , or 10 as defined by Noborio (2001) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

TDR INSTRUMENT AND PROBES
This study was carried out with an MP917 Moisture Point TDR instrument (ESI Environmental Sensors, Inc., Victoria, B.C., Canada) using a computer attached to the RS232 port to store raw scan data. Raw scan data from the MP917 are in "voltage arbitrary units," which are not defined by the instrument or company, and in "time counts," which for this instrument is 0.141 ns per count. The MP917 utilizes TDR technology but also employs a switching diode technique (Hook et al., 1992) to mark the waveform at the start of the probe. Although the MP917 is very appropriate for obtaining volumetric moisture contents, it has two limitations for determining bulk electrical conductivity (EC a ): it does not provide absolute voltage values, and its scan time or time-scaling ability cannot consider long scan intervals such that 10 to 20 reflections can be achieved under all conditions. Absolute voltage values are needed to enable calculation of reflection coefficients (eq. 4), which are required to determine the geometric constant (eqs. 6 and 7).
For our measurements, we used a two-rod (stainless steel) single-diode probe (with the diode in an aboveground "handle"), with a rod diameter of 3 mm and distance between the two rods of 12 mm. We used two probes of differing lengths: 150 mm (exposed length 136 mm), and 220 mm (exposed length 198 mm). The exposed length is the metal part of the rods inserted into solution or soil for measurement. The probes were fabricated according to the instructions in a Moisture Point technical brief found on the ESI web site (Young, 1998) . We kept the probes short (minimum length allowable by the MP917 instrument is 150 mm) so that at least several multiple reflections could be obtained on the raw scan. For the purpose of our study, we used the MP917 in the raw scan mode with the diode turned off.
DETERMINATION OF TDR ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY
To overcome the limitation of not knowing the absolute voltage values of the MP917 output and to obtain reflection coefficients, we used 11 resistors of known impedance (10.6, 18.4, 27.4, 38.8, 100.2, 147.2, 219.7, 477.8, 824.9, 987.1, and 2010 W) . The resistors (representing R L of eq. 5) were attached to the end of a TDR cable (Z u of 50.3 W) of similar length used for the two TDR probes. The reflection coefficient for each resistor could then be directly calculated using equation 5 (by inserting the resistor value in ohms as R L ) and compared to measured voltage values obtained by the raw scan of the MP917 as the difference in output voltage from the y-axis scale, dV(V f − V 0 ). A regression model was then used to quantify the relationship between dV and ∞ ρ such that for any dV measured with the MP917, a ∞ ρ value could be predicted and an R L value could be then calculated using equation 6. For obtaining the probe geometric constant, we used the common procedure of immersing the TDR probes into solutions of known strength. This is defined by equation 7 and described by Noborio (2001) . This method requires a long enough scan time such that V f can be obtained. As this might be a limitation with the MP917, our procedure was to evaluate all reflection plateaus (e.g., V 2 , V 3 , ..., V f ) of the TDR raw scan. We prepared the following KCl solutions with distilled water (8.6 mS m −1 ): 0.18, 0.75, 1.16, 3.94, 8.16, 12.5, and 25 .7 dS m −1 . The solutions were equilibrated to room temperature (23°C to 25°C) within covered upright PVC containers (100 mm dia. × 250 mm deep). The exposed metal probes of each TDR probe was immersed in the solution in the center of the container. From the obtained raw scans, the values for T 1 , T 2 , V 0 , V 2 , and V 3 to V f (if possible) were determined graphically. For each reflection plateau (V 2 to V f ), the dV value (e.g., V 2 − V 0 ) was calculated, and then the reflection coefficient ( ∞ ρ ) was found using the regression equation relationship established using the resistors. The ∞ ρ value was then used with the cable impedance, Z u (50.3 W), to find the probe impedance (R L ) using equation 6. Once R L was found, the geometric constant could be calculated using equation 7. We then evaluated which reflection plateau, and associated geometric constant, was the most representative among the different solutions by using that which produced the smallest coefficient of variation. As we did not have an appropriate instrument (e.g., a Tektronix cable tester) for accurately obtaining the probe geometric constant, we compared the values of EC TDR for each solution, as obtained by our TDR probes of different lengths (150 and 220 mm). We reasoned that if our method is correct, then the EC TDR results of these solutions obtained by the two different probe lengths should agree.
SOIL MEASUREMENTS
For a soil testing medium, we used locally collected sand, sieved to remove all particles greater than 0.84 mm diameter. The sand (95.5% S, 4.5% Si, and 0% C) was collected from sand deposits just south of Saskatoon, SK, Canada. Most of the sand (79.5%) was in the particle diameter range 0.10 to 0.50 mm, as determined by dry sieving.
The air-dried sand was then poured into three tared PVC containers of 154 mm inside diameter in 50 to 70 mm thick layers and compacted lightly (by using a 1.10 kg solid plastic rod of 0.03 m diameter dropped from a height of 0.02 to 0.04 m, 50 to 60 times) for each layer such that the final depth was about 300 mm. The columns with air-dried sand were then weighed so that the dry bulk density could be calculated. Raw scan TDR readings were obtained of the dried sand in all columns. The columns were then wet from below, each column with a different solution: distilled water at 25.8 mS cm −1 , a KCl solution at 3.99 dS m −1 , and a KCl solution at 11.65 dS m −1 . The water level was allowed to rise to the soil surface in the columns, and the columns stood at room temperature for 48 h (covered to prevent evaporation). TDR readings (at saturation) were then obtained, and the columns were weighed (so as to calculate saturated moisture content). The columns were allowed to drain for 48 h (again covered to prevent evaporation). After drainage, TDR readings were again obtained, and the columns were weighed.
The soil from the columns was then removed into plastic trays and allowed to partially dry with thorough mixing twice a day. The trays were weighed before and after drying. A sample of soil (50 to 80 g) was taken at the start of drying for gravimetric moisture determination. After 2 days of drying, the soils were again well mixed, packed back into the columns (using similar packing techniques as before), allowed to equilibrate for 2 days, and then TDR readings were obtained. This procedure was repeated such that two other moisture contents between draining and air-drying were obtained. After each repacking, the height of soil in the column was measured so that bulk density could be determined. The entire experiment thus measured 12 different conditions (four moisture contents × three different salt contents).
From the raw wave scans, the parameters T 1 , T 2 , V 0 , and V 2 to V f ( fig. 1) were measured and then used to calculate q TDR (q v of eq. 2), and EC TDR (EC G-T of eq. 3, where K had been established with eq. 7 from the KCl solutions and ∞ ρ from dV using the resistor regression equation All measurements were done within the departmental soil and water laboratory at room temperature of 23°C to 25°C, corrected to 25°C when necessary.
RESULTS
VOLTAGE REFLECTION COEFFICIENT (r ) AND PROBE IMPEDANCE (R L )
The voltage reflection coefficients ( ∞ ρ ) were calculated using equation 5 for the different resistors, with their measured resistance (using an ohmmeter) in ohms for R L and a cable resistance of 50.3 W for Z u . Voltages (V, arbitrary units as from the instrument scale) of the resistor raw scans reached a plateau within 4 to 5 ns regardless of the load, with small changes in voltage for the remainder of the scan ( fig. 2 ). Regression coefficients of ρ vs. dV of the raw scan taken every 1.4 ns from about 9 to 36 ns can be described very well by linear regression equations with coefficients of determination exceeding 0.999. Cable length has a slight effect upon the linear regression equation, which becomes important when later calculating the geometric constant. Linear regression equations, using the 
PROBE IMPEDANCE (R L ) AND GEOMETRIC CONSTANT (K)
The wave traces of the TDR probes immersed in KCl solutions of various strengths are shown in figure 3. For solutions of low EC (0.75 dS m −1 and lower), distinct reflections after the first plateau are visible. For the shorter probe (150 mm), only three distinct plateaus (V 2 , V 3 , and V 4 ) could be viewed by the instrument for low EC solutions, whereas for the longer probe (220 mm), only two plateaus could be viewed. The probe end (T 2 at about 11 ns for the 150 mm probe, and T 2 at about 16 ns for the 220 mm probe) becomes difficult to visually differentiate at solution EC values of 12.5 dS m −1 and higher for the short probe and at 3.94 dS m −1 for the long probe. Because the MP917 system cannot extend the raw wave trace for longer time intervals (while maintaining the trace of the cable on screen), we considered which portion of the solution raw wave scan ( fig. 3 ) gave the best match with equations 9 and 10 in terms of producing a geometric constant that held "constant" for the widest range of solution EC values.
The portion of the solution raw wave scan that provided the best geometric constant for solutions of 0.38 to 25.7 dS m −1 for both probes was the third reflection (V 3 ) of the solutions (fig. 3) . The probe geometric constants (K), as calculated for each solution, are relatively constant for each probe from 0.75 to 25.7 dS m −1 (table 1). This agrees with Rhoades et al. (1989) , who found that the relationship between bulk electrical conductivity (using a four-electrode probe) and solution electrical conductivity to be linear between 4 dS m −1 and 20 dS m −1 , with little deviation to about 1 dS m −1 . The geometric constant for the short probe (150 mm) is 48.8, while that for the 220 mm probe is 39.3. Distilled water is overestimated by an order of magnitude. As most soil solutions will likely be greater than 0.3 dS m −1 , this should not pose a problem.
For the 150 mm and 220 mm probes, geometric constants of 48.8 and 39.3, respectively, were used to calculate the EC TDR values. These geometric constants were obtained by averaging the K values from the solutions of 0.748 to 25.7 dS m −1 . EC TDR was calculated using equation 8. 
TDR MEASUREMENTS OF SOIL BULK ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY
Three sand columns were prepared, each with a different strength solution (26 mS cm −1 , 3.99 dS m −1 , and 11.65 dS m −1 ) added to bring the sand to saturation. After raw wave scans at saturation, the columns were allowed to drain naturally, and the EC values of the drainage waters were measured (EC- 6 ). Sun et al. (2000) , who also used the MP917 system, found that this relationship was curvilinear, with the departure from linearity increasing with moisture content and saturated soil extract EC. However, our departed values are of low EC d (0.20 dS m −1 ) and high EC d (11.8 dS m −1 ). For the long probe for the 11.8 dS m −1 solution, it was difficult to properly determine the location of T 2 for the 0.33 m 3 /m 3 and for 0.11 m 3 /m 3 moisture contents; thus, these values were not included in our moisture content analysis.
It is apparent from figures 4 and 5 that the EC d and the volumetric moisture content both have strong effects on the height (voltage) of the raw scan following the first plateau (V 2 ) after the end of the probe (T 2 ). Because none of the scans done within the soils show evidence of reflection plateaus other than the first one (V 2 ), we used the portion of the scan between 21 and 36 ns to calculate an average dV and then to The effect of moisture content and salt content of the solution may be explained if one considers the relationship of EC a as described by Rhoades et al. (1989) :
where EC s is the apparent electrical conductivity of the soil solid phase, T is a transmission coefficient (<1) that is envi− sioned to correct for the effect of tortuosity on current flow through the geometric arrangement of water within the pore space, and EC w is the electrical conductivity of the soil solution. As the moisture content or the EC w increases, bulk electrical conductivity also increases. As the moisture content decreases, the bulk electrical conductivity approaches that of the soil solid phase. We considered whether there was a bulk density effect, as we did not achieve consistent packing with the soils between moisture contents. The first packing, at saturation and drainage moisture contents (figs. 6 and 7) had bulk densities between 1600 and 1640 kg m −3 , whereas subsequent packing for two moisture contents after drying had lower bulk densities of between 1400 and 1530 kg m −3 . We could see no effect of this variation in bulk density on TDR-determined moisture contents ( fig. 6 ) resulting in departure from the 1:1 line. The effect of bulk density on TDR-measured moisture content has been reported as being small, a difference of 100 kg m −3 in bulk density results in a variation of moisture content of 0.34% (Lediu et al., 1986) . Although our data are limited, the higher bulk densities for the wet moisture contents might possibly have affected the difference in slope between the two EC TDR220 relationships described in figure 7 and by equations 11 and 12.
SUMMARY
In this article, we investigated a method by which a TDR soil moisture instrument (MP917 Moisture Point), originally designed for just moisture measurement, can be used to determine bulk soil electrical conductivity (EC TDR ). Two difficulties were identified in accomplishing this: the arbitrary voltage units used by the instrument, and the limited scan time to enable numerous end-of-probe reflections (more than 10) within solutions. Both of these placed a limitation on obtaining probe geometric constants. To overcome these limitations, we utilized known resistances to obtain voltage reflection coefficients, and from this we were able to obtain stable geometric constants at the third reflection. Because we did not have a standard for comparison, we used two TDR probes of differing lengths (150 and 220 mm) with the premise that if our method worked, then each TDR probe would provide similar EC values. Our method was successful with regards to the following: S Obtaining geometric constants for each probe that remained relatively "constant" between EC solution (KCl) values of 0.7 and 25.7 dS m −1 . S Being able to determine accurate electrical conductivity values, relative to the two probes used for the MP917, of the KCl solutions using the geometric constants for both probes. S Being able to determine EC TDR values for a sandy soil such that both probes were in agreement for moisture contents less than 0. 
